
15/19 Finniss Street, Darwin City, NT 0800
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 21 March 2024

15/19 Finniss Street, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Danni Beasy

0889428942

https://realsearch.com.au/15-19-finniss-street-darwin-city-nt-0800-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danni-beasy-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-odonoghues-darwin


$675.00 Per Week

Peering over the tropical green canopy of the lovely Gardens and beyond to the casino and blue ocean of Mindil Beach.

This could be your view every day, unwinding on the large balcony in this well positioned building.It would be easy to

forget that this excellent property is located on the fringe of the Darwin City. The building is secure and has remote access

into the complex and into your own double car garage with electric roller door and ample storage space.Inside the home is

a well laid out floorplan which capitalises on the scenic views from both the open plan living area and all three

bedrooms.The kitchen is finished with granite bench tops, loads of storage and bench space. The kitchen, living and dining

areas are all open plan giving a great sense of space and allows for the breezes to pass through the home reducing the

reliance on air conditioning. The main bedroom has a large walk in robe and its own equally large ensuite. Bedrooms 2 and

3 includes built in robes and easy access to the main bathroom.Features include:*large open plan living(193 square meters

on title)* fantastic views* convenient location on the quiet side of the city* Secure complex, with secure parking for 2 cars

in its own lock up compound/garage* Large balcony for enjoying the views and entertaining.* Main bedrooms includes

walk in robe and ensuite.* Fully air conditioned through out* Lift from basement to all levels* Swimming pool and sun

baking area in complexThis property is definitely worth an inspection, we look forward to showing you through this

fantastic apartment.For all enquiries contact (08) 8942 8942


